14.
LINK 
2.
in the study reported herein a system was developed for predicting not only the maximum pull that z:an be developed by a powered wheel oan fine-grained soils and the force required to tow it, but also the pull and power required over its full range of operating conditions, I.e. from towed to maximum pull. This prediction system is based on the results of carefully controlled laborator-y tests with single wheels operating on clay of various consistencies. The wbeels were equipped with tii -s of various sizes, and were tested under several loads. In riage is slowed at a programmed, uniform rate to cause the wheel to pass through the towed condition (torque = 0), the zero percent slip condition (carrnage speed = wheel speed), the self-propelled condition (pull = 0), etc., as slip is progressively increased to 100 percent (carriage speed = 0).
h. Two performance parameters of interest in this study were the pull coefficient P/W (pull P developed by the wheel-soil system divided by the wheel load W) and torque coefficient M/Wra (torque M Ja required to develop a certain pull divided by the product of wheel load W and active radius of the wheel ra).
Relations PN is plotted in fig. 2 versus P/W . This relation expresses the energy consumed per unit distance per unit of wheel or vehicle weight for a certain system output. The relation of PN to slope angle a , plotted on the upper abscissa in fig. 2 , reflects the assumption that P/W e.asured at a given slip on a level surface with a single wheel is approximately equivalent to the tangent of the angle of the slope that a vehicle equipped with similar wheels can climb.
6.
The relation between PN and P/W is of particular importance to the vehicle designer or to the user who must plan the mission of a certain vehicle in military field operatiors. Towed force and power number for the self-propelled condition can be identified simply
The pull coefficient at 20 percent slip (P 20w), often referred to as "maximum pull coefficient," characterizes a limiting condition, because any system output beyond this point consumes excessive power. Also, for any given value of P/W , the power consumption rate clay mobility number; sinkage is not treated in this study.
These relations allow the prediction of the performanc._-parameters under consideration for pneumatic tires operating czt two extra!me performance conditions: towed and 20 percent sYip. These conditioas are important from the soft-soil mobility viewpoint because they describe the lower limit and, for all practical purposes, the upper limit of the operational range of a wheel ( fig. 1) . Also, the two points on the PN versus P/W curve ( fig. 2) can be predicted.
10. The performance relations cannot be predicted with the system described above, however, for the' full range of conditions between towed and 20 percent slip. Therefore, relations betwe-n PN and P/W 13. Power a-umbers and pull ceŽfficients were exttracted for each test at slips of 5, 7.5, 10. and 15 percent, and at. the self-propelled condition.
Relations between PN and N , and between P/W a' N_-for these conditions were develcped bly plotting curves of best tit through the data points. As an example, fig. 4a shcws the relation between N and P11 at the self-propelled condition !T: . n c sp additiion, the slip at vhich the self-propelled conditian occurred s is presented as a function of N ( fig. hb) for reasons that will be explained later. P/W and PN versus N for 7.5 percent slip are c displared in figs. 5a and 5b, respectively.
14. With the five relations mentioned above, together with the existing prediction relations for the towed and the 20 percent slip conditions ( fig. 3) ~ POE NME 15. Therefore. for any clay nobility number between 2 and 10,
i.e. for a certain tire u"nder a given load on a given soil condition, rnot only the relation between power nr-Iber or power conscunption rate j and systen o-atput cn be established, but alsc the systen output and systr-n input as functions of slip can be Iete'nined by .eas of fig. 6 and, if necessary, f'ig. 4b.
kAplication of Prediction Stem to IVehicle
Field Data 16. The purpose of thiis discussion is no" to validate the prediction syste=, but to demonstrate its aplp!icatility to vehicle test data. At presect, no attempt is ad-e to alter he system to make the predicted data agree with the field data.
)7. The field data considered here were obtained frix the "l-XA
Program." Only tests that had beeen conducted o., clay classified as CH were selected; thus, the soil was siriiar to that used in developing the prediction system.
M-5A2 truck
18. The first example is taken from one-past drawbar-pDuIl tests Swith an 1,135A2, 2-1/2-ton, 6M6 military truck equipped with 11.00-20 single tires. Average cone penetration resistance C for the 0-to 15-cm soil layer was 771 kPa, which corresponds to a stiff soil -,onsistency. This value for C , together with the co•-responding t-re geometry and loading condition, results in a clay aibility number N c c of 7.6.
19.
With N = 7.6 , the corresponding relatio:i between PN and P/W was obtained from fig. 6 and compared with the alues measured in the field ( fig. 7) . Note that the power consumption rate is also considered in fig. 7 . 24. An RC of 93 kPa, together with the tire geometry and the Relations of pull coefficient and torque coefficient as functions of slip can be predicted for the pneumatic tire mentioned -above in a.
-. The prediction system developed herein can be used to predict wheeled-vehicle field performance with fair to good accuracy.
26.
It is recommended that a technique similar to that developed in this study be-'developed for wheels operating in coarse-grained soils. 
